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STILL SHOOTING. To Hear the Urltlsh Ganrd Band IMakine: Up tlae Hegular Army.
A Washington dispatch to the

Aaheville Gazette says that the re-
cruiting under the regular armv

A party similar to thosof last
summer when our boys were
crossing bats went to Charlotte to

Design for tne Winnie Davis Stat no
Approved.

Richmond, "Va., March 5 The
design of the autue to be erected in

I:

biU is going on at an unprecedenUd l Hollywood oyer the KraW of Mi8 A

It
4.

jlie 51 Inuiuinrs Shoot Even at
' t liildrcn.

lUitib, March 8. The tour
0 the Tenth linmunes through

is State was marked by drunkeii
rioting apd shooting at people,
iiouses and cattle along the railr-

oad. During the few minutes
that tho train stopped here, there
was drinkicg and disorder among
tae- uien. -- Several aliota were
fiioil at the ground or into tho

iaujf UJ UH volunteers as Winnie Davis, the "naghter of thehey aromusterea out enlist in the!: Confederacy," has been bhoaen andregular army There is eaid to h, a DavU,8pproTed
pressure on the part of the new re-- z'jormts to be. wot to the PhillipineP. TU ia tuanVJ'I

hear the British Guard band.
A good lare number went, most
of whom will return tonight. The
following coin posed tho largest
party going: Mr. and j Mrs, Jno.
.Hatchett, Mr. and Mrs. Brevard
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H M Bar-ro- w,

and Mesdames Jno. McDow-
ell, Luther BoBt, Pj B Fetzer,

The nevr organization of the 71, rm, 5n- '- u...
rego :lt :. t0 be of Itallon marble and will

erec:ed bJ the Daughters of theof 120 rr Bn h
regiments of 13 companies, 100 men! 7 '

tO the COmDany. anl thir.fira ! Her Rndv Khnm.rij . u a J Wi mm ua m.Irvin Woodhouse, Jas. P Cook, 1regiments of infantry of twelve Rv. N I Bakke, of Charlotte,
came over Thursday for the pur- -companies each, and 112 men1

to the comnanv, ThAro ia KaJ j pose cf having the body of hie- J - m v MW

air.
All along tho route their con-u- c;

ivas 'the same. A dispatch
ffon. Henderson - tonight says,
'The Tenth Immunes, nero
tico-- s, passed today over tho
Sno'U-- Air Line, They shot
at private houses and school
clrl.ir-i:- .

' Several . men "were

side hospital land Bignai corps, be- -; j daughter, Misa Lydia Bakke, ex-si- de

bands and commissioned stafi humed. Miss Bakkeldied on the

Misses Lou Stuart, Josie Hill and
Jennie! Smith, and Messrs R L
Keesler, Jar. Young, Ralph Cline,
Archey Cannon, Ralph Odell,
C W Swink and R F Coble.

--f , j

The Leo Hypnotists.
This companf, which is to be

in the ooerA lidns4 hp 'naTt

officers. Tho ;yhole army is to con- - 2nd day of last August.
tain 65,000 ohlbirj aiid men,

The body
Mo., where
the body of

here-- about

-- -i

was taken to St. Louis,
it will be placed be-id- e

its mother, who died

If you would like to see
a pretty line of v

Waist-- 1 Bilks
give us a caU and in-

spect the new arrive Is

They are nobby things
Prices 48, 65, 75e. and

1

1.00 per yard.
OJi, my ! but tho price

and quality --w?U tickle,
you.

A Cni(onr Cwuvenleuce.

.
J

; two y tars be fore ner daughter.
isjjmijf wuca ua isolation Oi

v.vu'-.'.kK-
. The officers of tho

r,-- '
. soemed to have no con-tr- ol

over tho men." Similar.ro-- ;
.. come from other points be- -

oe rarmer yn oleoma rain or ij- , Anr iiik
OFin to "neighborhood telephone ike it, but

r W AAWAV

Thursday, is the largest organiza-
tion of the kind in the world.

They have appeared- - with groat
success in all the; Sonthern
cities, ''standing room only" be-it- ig

tho rule. In Raleigb, TVii- -

It certainly look
here is really no tritvern hiro.smd Weldon.. lines, by infaas of which they can ck about i:

Iliv-hmon- tho train passing co'mmunictite rith e&oh other with- - ' Anybody en try it who hn Lame
ca: referc-nc- te tbs coudih'on of 'thai. Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
rn&da or presi of work, A locl pa-- I or nervous trouble-"- . We mean he

vit'i them was sent around on the
b it Hue jiistuid cf through tho min-to- n and Charlotte, 16

per of an inland city in Nef VTork can cure hirn?!f right away bycity. :'
...

- "

- , ; performances in each city, lm
menso crowds greeted them. btate descxibes an ihtereiting iinaIt's Like Cliitr Parts of Towu, taking Electric Bitters. This med

icine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and

It is a pleasure to stroll about In Atlanta, Ga., fourteen con
- over fiifLrentf parts of oar town secutive performances wero given

where the subscribers, constructed
the line, furuisning the toolo and
f?oicg the work themselves, the ex-

pense for wire, lnstracaentp, etc
and' see the improvements that to "standing room onlv." Mr.

Lee has j given private demonstie carpenters tire continually
was equally divided ftmong them,making. This time! we refer to trations and lectures in leading

private residences, colleges and
and the co3t was only shout $14 perthe improvements made on East
ahre. The line, of course, ia freijclubs in this country and Europe.

Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic It cures constipation,
headache, fainting spells, ph epless- -

nees and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and re
stores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle;
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50o a bottle at P B Fetzer's
drug store. .

.
Depot street.

Every piece of machinery is
to subscribers, but others can makeAmong these are the Normal and

now steadily at work in the new EL PARKS C
use of it by the payment of a small
fee. At preens there are ten ;eubs
8criben to the line. Scientific

Uppard '& Shealv mill and one

American.

Industrial College at Greensboro,
Presbyterian College at Char-
lotte, University of Virginia,
Harvard and Yale.
- It is a great company and gives
a great performance.

can hardly I realize that the 'old
5eld,.as it were a year or two ago,
is now the site of a cotton mill

'

s
f ?

.5 1

i

tv.

i

i i

I

i

and ere long a number of new
dwellings will be overlooking the Seats on sale Monday morning 's

f

On account of the State Sunday-Schoo- l

convention at Salisbury, the
Southern Railway Co. will gpll
special round-tri- p thfketa to Salis-
bury and return at ra;e of $1 15 for
round trip. Tickets on eale Marcn
12, 13 and 14, with final limit to

mm
place. The pay roll for the em-ploj- es

of the mill numbers about
thirty at present. - Already each
hatd has learned its part to per

March 18,. ?99. oUR LOSS YOUR GAIform, and the work is turned off
It is ascertained now that the

late General Assembly passed We had ten thousand dollars1,107 bills and adopted 79 resolu

at v o clock at Gibson s drug
store. Prices 50, 35 land 25 cents.
A Rock Tlirvwn at Tnena.

It was hoped that the little
excitement among the colored
people Thursday night would not
result in any harm; in the least
but it proved contrary to all
hopes. We refer toj the conduct
of a crowd of thom as they passed
tho" home of Mr J A C Black-weld- er

at Cannonyille. Two
young laclies were standing on the
porch asth9y passed One of the
crowd-hurle- a rock at 'a rapid rate to
the porch, mieing one of the young
ladiea pclv a ehcrt diatancr. From

tions.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
w rth of Furniture more or less
damaged on the night of the
1 6th. If you deed anything r

Mr. Chasi Thompson, of
ia here today on business.

f Miss Annie Burkhead returned

a3 nicely as Engineer Brantley
Miller's Corliss engine in which

takes so much pride.
In glancing toward ,the Miller

Prk from the mill one notes the
sew ; machinery of Mr. J M

rre, in addition ' to his
frivLit two-stor- y residence
ikut is being built. In front of
tko uiil on Depot .street is the

ttlected for Mr. J C Lip- -
i ''uVs bouse, while across the
c rtct above the road leading to

roller mill is to be seen car- -
iT-'--- harrying to finish the
r u"; uce for Mr. Brantley Miller.

. veral trades for real estate- -

io. being contemplated which
--- '1 still more to improve

eiihlbrn part of oufr faet-buil- d-

home' this morning from Salisbury.
f r

Mrs. S Starrette, Of Moon s
ville,xIa visiting her parents, Mdoor where itthe sfgaaj left on the

struck it can be told that the rock and Mrs. J M Alexander.

Onr ins"NOW; is the time.
In the next 60 days we will makehur;

dreds of people hippy.
Mr. Cbas. Hislop, of Bynum,

'v

came with a good-force- An effort
will be made to find the thrower was here a few hours this morning.

He went down vtb Charlotte oh,and it ia hoped that justic9 will be

No. 11.' i J:meted to him. i

Mr. Jaa. Bost, of nearjDavideoc,RnsineisN JJccjnry and Bnslness.
Besides votincr tho 8110.003 in who is a drug salesman, arrived '

i

'

bonds to Dav the Drofliate fusion here last nisht. stooping at the0 ' .

4 1home of Esq. C A Pitts.debts on the penitentiary the
legislature voted $95,000 of bonds

3 ilOOSt. e n "3rl w

with which to buy the farms v , r--

Green Mountainwhich the btate had greatly im

ythe ia among tha counties
' tho legislature helped out

' pointing five Democratic
:oners. This made the

uid put ;p . their oacks

proved and on which it had 1&en you karoptions.! The interest on these normflap
'yr

J

ana

s;- byrupbonds is to be paid by the pen-
itentiary --which it can do to ad

The Sentinel vantage: as it only amounts tosave :

about half the rental for these
same farms.xieimuiican countv

Tf trnnKlArl with rhfirimfttism. lVfl
T Qrui :oners could not rule the
ochI - iLey decided to get off of the

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles per Bottle
10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will
not cost you a cent if it does no good.

V One application will relieve . the pain.
i . i

..!',
yon can't MMupg.

COMEiuNSlM.

ilLLnxliiSlillS Jt SIIb
j.

l';.tive." It also cures sprains ana onuses m one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and chest,

- 'r.B A GOLD IN ONE DAY
A

lxve,'Bromo QuiDine Tablets.
' J 'I

ru r ' 'srund money if it fails to Erviri & Morrisonglandular ana otner swemngs are quics-l- y

cured by applying ij. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 23 and 50 cts. M L
Marsh-- Co: j GROCERY.

s


